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2.

Section-A
Attempt ail parts of this question. Each part carries 2 marks.l' (a) what are micefles? Give two examples of micelrar systems.(b) Explain racemic modification.
(c) Give all the stereoisomers of 2, 3-dichloro butane. Identift the mesoform.(d) Two isomeric compounds A and B having the molecular formula. csHa absorb

at L** 223 nm md 1*u* 178 nm respectively. Write the structures of the two
isomers.

(e) Describe inductive and erectrometric effect with suitable exampres.(0. What is Calgon conditioning? Explain.
(g) Define the following terms :

(i) Water recovery !

(ii) Solute rejection 
i(h) Discuss the structure of methyl free radical.(i) whar is Langelire Index (LI)? Mention its significance.

Section-B i,
Attempt any five parts of this question. Each part carries 4 marks.
Give an account of the following:
(a) Adsorption and partition Chromato$aphy
(b) Asymmetric synthesis
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Regloselective reaetion

Biomedical PolYmers

NanotechnologY

Reverse osmosis

Synthetic lubricants

J, (a)WritethebasicprincipleofNMRandexplainthefollowingterms:
(i) Chemical shift

(i1) SPin-sPin sPlitting'

(b) An organic compound C3H6O contains

NMR spectrum decide whether it is an

:1 Discuss the significance of following in

Section-C

Attempt arry seven questions of this Section' Each question carries 6 marks'

6x7--42

a carbonYl group C:O' How will its

aldehyde or ketone?

relation to IR sPectroscoPY :

4.

(i) GrouP frequencY reglon

(ii) FingerPrintregion'

(a) State and explain Lambert Beer's law of photometry'

(b) ExPtain the following terms :

(i) r,*
(ii) t
(iii) Bathochromic eft'ect

(iv) Hvnsochromic efl'ect'
\-'l

(c)Whatpercentageoflightwillbetransmittedthroughtwpcells-luttogetherin
thepathoflightiftheirindividualtransmissions.are60%and30%
resPectivelY?

Discuss the mechanism of the following reactions: i5

,A Alct? riAtacH(cH3)2 
l

(iD Cationic polymerization of propylene

(iii) Walden inversion reaction'

12',i,4
(2)



6. (a) Define (i) temperature coefficient and (ii) energy of activation of a chemical

reaction and mention their sigruficance.

(b) A bottle of milk stored at 30o C sours in 36 hours, stored in refrigerator at

5oC sows after one week. Assuming the rate constant to be inversely reiated

to the souring tirne, estimate the activation energy of the chemical reaction

involved in souring reaction. Given R: 8.314 JK 
I 

*ol-1.

(c) Explain with reasons Acid catalyzed hydrolysis of ethyl acetate is a first order

reaction while alkaline hydrolysis is a second order reaction.

7" (a) The trp of a reaction is doubled as the initial concentration of the reactant is

doubled. Calculate the order of this reaction.

(b) What is meant by number-average molar mass (Mn) and weight-average molar

mass (M.,,) and polydispersity index of a polymer?

(c) Equal masses of polymer molecules with molar masses 10,000 and 100,000

are mixed. Calculate Mn and M*.

8. (a) Define corrosion. How does it differ from rusting?

(b) Discuss the electrochemical theory of corrosion. How does this theory explain

the mechanism of rusting?

(c) What are corrosion inhibitors? Explain the mechanism of their action.

g. (a) What are fuel cells? Draw schematic diagram of a simple Hz-Oz fuel

cell.Write the electrode reactions and net cell reaction.

(b) Calculate the effrciency of a H;O, fuel cell if its 'bUf i, 1.23 V and

AH: -68.3 Kcal moft. Whu, will be the eflect of temperature on effrciency of

this cell. I

(c) What are the advantages and limitations of fuel cells? i

10. (a) What is shape selective catalysis? Write the reactions in which following

catalysts are used , i.
(i) zsM-s

(ii) BiMoO*

' (iiD Ziegler Natta.

Lzt4 (3) P. T. O.



(b) Write the hsic principles of, rfaXmce Eod theory.

(c) Draw tfoe Nfotreeulr Orbitd diagrdm of tIF molecule and commemt on the

skbitity and pc*arity of fu oovalem m:Aetrreen H and F-

l2t4 (4) 55,lxl0


